
“Crunge” Music Founder Megs McLean
Featured by Artist Spotlight  – Speaks About
Emerging as a Seattle Artist

Megs McLean Crunge

During Charlie Lennan's Artist Spotlight,
Megs McLean reveals insights about
Heart drummer Ben Smith, Bling Melon's
Brad Smith, and superstar Macklemore.

SEATTLE, WA, USA, February 9, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- During an
interview on the Artist Spotlight with
Charlie Lennan,  Megs McLean revealed
writing inspirations, inside information
about studio sessions with drummer Ben
Smith of Heart, recording artist Brad
Smith of Blind Melon, along with a
unique commonality with current
superstar Macklemore. A video slide
show of the interview can be viewed at
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NrHS
NHDqFCc 
Megs continues to reveal the mystery
behind the new genera “Crunge”
(Country Rock Grunge) which was
created while recording at legendary
studio London Brirdge where Megs
became immortalized in the Seattle
Music scene as the first artist to have her
likeness etched into the infamous vintage Neve 8048 recording console at London Bridge Studio that
was built in 1973. Megs also joined notable acts such as Pearl Jam, Blind Melon, Alice and Chains,
Melissa Etheridge, Macklemore, Candle Box, Mother Love Bone, and other standouts as having

I’m so grateful for the
amazing team supporting us.
We are a very diverse band
with different backgrounds
from various parts of the
world.”

Megs McLean

recorded through this piece of Seattle music history.
Megs in studio experience and the infamous Neve can be
seen in the documentary “Making Megs Mclean “It’s My
Truck”” which can be viewed at
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MBCoo2vAz2M

Megs Mclean stated: “I’m so grateful for the amazing team
supporting us. We are a very diverse band with different
backgrounds from various parts of the world.  But no doubt,
we are having a ton of fun making music we all love.”

About Megs:               
Megs McLean is a full time professional singer/songwriter and performer who has opened for Lorrie
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Megs McLean London Bridge

Megs McLean Kickin It

Morgan and Pam Tillis, played for Taylor
Swift and Kenny Chesney audiences and
headlined numerous festivals and events,
including the Hard Rock Café, Cabela’s,
casino’s and bars and private parties
throughout the northwest. She has been
featured on MTV Live, Pure Country,
VH1 Classic and radio stations
throughout the nation. Megs and her
band deliver an energetic mix of guitar-
driven “Crunge” Country Rock Grunge
originals.
Megs is a true vocalist and songwriter
from the Northwest whose fan base
continues to grow nationwide. She has
assembled a first-rate band that is proven
to entertain and delight crowds of any
size. Her First single “It’s My Truck”
gained Megs recognition as one of the
top 10 “Next Women of Country” on
Spotify as well as “Country Pick of the
Week”.   Recorded at the world-famous
London Bridge Studios in Shoreline, WA,
with Ben Smith of "Heart" on the drums,
Brad Smith from Blind Melon on Bass,
and Shohei Ogami on guitar. 
EP available on Spotify, ITunes, Amazon
and other music venders. YouTube link:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL
PPMQLsQyFCYEifvqqdVnJZ16kDtzdRL
S
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